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ATJHLON. -Ai this pla ce, drain pipes are mia-
;nufactut-ed nt a clîeap rate, and %ve do not see
ýwhy we mighi flot have drain pipes manufao-
.tired in Canada aI an equally cheap rate.

_-Tbey are sold at the h-kil at the followving rates
ibfr cash:
ize. Lengtli in at. Weiglit ini Prico Collars. Prire

ish neches. cwL. VO 1000 ivt Wt. V, 1000.
i nh 12 ]nthcs 10 ... los... 2'l ct. 5s.

12 .12...... 14 ... Il...3..
123 .12...... 18 ... 1,2Gd.... 5 ... 76d.

2 . 12....24 ... 176 ... 6 ... 9 6
3 12 ..... 2... 30 No collar.

12 2....75 ... 50 Do.
Telatter sized are weIl adapteti for sewers and

&ians in public streets. There is another sort
-tidrain iles made nt tis place, 'vhirh we
beve %vould anwe xîeely iveil for drain-

îing The improved scarf-jointed, sqtiare.bot-
tomced, circular arch, fie. This file is stipe-

rirto the circular tile in the folloving res-
.merns. :As the shoulders of the arch preserve
tÜ'e formi anti curve, while drying, it requires
-io rolhna-it beds more firmiy int the bottomn

,of the drain. The circular opening is always
tt exactly fair wili the draining pipe by the

'ý-r'fjoint. Lt bas no hollow part tînder the
lnng<fthe pipe, as ini the case of the collar

é;e and it is perfectly easy to distinguish at a
ïance, when ivalking along the drain, wvhether
Of linot the pipes are laid fair, çwhich cannot be

eaàsily ascertained under the collar system, ai
éi point of junction. Lt packs more solid in

-bsor carts: from its square bottom and sides.

The extra dlay to make the bottoin square
does flot wveigh so lieavy as the collars ; andi,
besides being cheaper, it is fur more solid andi
durable.

The following are the prices of tiiose impro-
ved pipes,-their %veights, and diameters:
lIches. Lcngth ini ait. Weigit ini civt. Prie per 1000

£ s. D.
........ 12.......... 13.... 015 0

i..... 12.......... 18 ....... 017 0
1: .... 12.......... 24.. 018 6

2 ....... 12.......... 32 ........ 1 50
'q....... 12.......... 5 ...... 2 00
4 ....... 12.......... 84.... 310 0

For an iEnglish acre--or perhaps it wotild
be more proper to calculate for a French ar-
pent-it wvou1d require about 2000 biles, to
drain at eigh'een feet apart. In England, tai
cost of cutting a drainî blree feet deep, iaying in
tules, and filling in the drain again, cosis very
littIe over ome-penny a yard, or six-pence the
rood. In an arpent there would be about 100
rootis of draining, nt eighteen Frenchi feet apart,
requiring about 2000 pipe-tules, or square bot-
tomedtiles. At bwenty-four feet apart, about
a fourtît less tules. At thirty feet apart, two
fifths less biles, and at thirty-six feet apart, only
one half the nuniber. The size of drains three
feet deep, should be twenty inches nt top, and
five at bottom ; and out of a drain of this di-
mensions, there is 56J solid feet of cutbing in:
a pole or rooti. A drain 3j feet deep, ivould
have 72 solid feet of cutting-4 feet deep, go
soliti feet, 4.ý feet deep, 110 Eoliti feet, 5 feet
deep, 132 soliti feet of cubing. Drainingantthe
latter depth would cost in ordinary soul for cut


